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Tire cent: in f. balm or Columbia, roe
RESTORING THE HAIR.

“ tong heir is a glory in woman,” says Pant,
And all feel the truth of the pious quotation 

Preserve it then, ladies—your glory may fall, 
finies» yen protect it With this preporatioo. 

ifyow With a rtnh, luxuriant head ol’hoir', free 
from dandruff and acorf. do not fail to procure the 
genuine Retro of Columbia. ЙІ cases baldness it 
it wilt more then exceed your expectation». Mirny 
who hare lost their hair for twenty year», have had 
it restored lu it» original perfection by the use of 
this halm. Age, elate, or condition, appear» to be 
no obstacle Whatever ; it also causes the fluid 6» 
flow with which the delicate hair lobes is filled, by 
which means thousands (whose hair was gray as 
the Asiatic eagle) bare had their heir restored to 

y, fVATVTr 1И ТУ It» natural color by this invaluable remedy, in (і. Л. W. 17, аП еаяея of feverit Wl„ be found the most plea
----- — sont wash that can be used. A few applications

’t/Ш я4 Hone end f ldrte ffedKrte*. only are necessary to keep the hair from felling 
Physic balls. 3s. 9t# per box. =*>’• * Strengthens the roots, it пегеГ finis to »m-
Alterative ball. 3s. 9d. do. . „ part a rich glossy appearance, and as a perfume

•* powder» for bad condition, 1#9d pah 4Je for tho toilet it is unequalled. It holds three times 
Ifeave powder fur diseases of the lung», £> W- a» much a» other miscalled half restoratives, end .» 
Urine powder for •> - kidneys. 3s if,.' d» oiow effectual. .
Tonic powder for bad condition glen*hi. 3s M do £*#*>*-Never buy it unless you find she

*3gpbDWek
Eiiynd blister. 3» ÎXI per bottle. counterfeit

j Ointment for promoting the growth of hair, 2W6J ^ JilfK IIF,Al>AfHT. REMEDY

flealin, Ьпімт fo, won ml, amf ,addle gall,, 3, 9lf WhV "*І1 У'т1Л!‘_Л » « hand ihnl «ііГеоі fed
і per boule. ple:m, "b'** -.wdl effectue», de,ire.

Philosophy of Жаґгіаее, I W”h for inflamed eye,, i, M per bottle. to Core ,011? Th. ^ ej,h „«.one of hffione
with in Hindrance, and Obligation,, and on ÎT. і Ointment for Mange scratches, old rote, Ac.. 2.M Ф7inty УЄ»"/ «»»*«*■ 
folieitiwue end Coprodoenve Onion,. | pet bottle " “ xSÜSw ,« fW6S«.'5

CnarTK.n «.-On ihc Anatomy and'Л>т,іеІегу Rmtirocatior, fofsOTe ibront, %,ІК p„ bottle WORMH IiV ^
the Oeneraii.e Organ,, tkeir fonction,, «roc. і «oof ointment for rand crack, brittle hoof ЛС Kolmwoclc a Vermifuge i»r. mM, ',l»»™'"ary 
tore, end „croton,, proving that great Ilf en,a! | 8. 6d per bottle. remedy ever oacd, Shnold Hub "
and Physical Power are dependant on their , “mrse Linum-nt, the most cclebratedamele known i will not bon tho. most delicate chilo. vei win oo ii
healthy action. I nt England for lameness of every description, 3» ! good. $>* Caafion—All of the at, h»n»ed

ТПлГГГн FFF -tiiV solitary FFahits ; their varions ! J** an<f ^ P* bottle. і articles are sold emf* geinriae by Со^Гос* t>
effects on the Ahimal ECoitomy ; the cortecah-d Distemper powder for red water, 5s. per bottle. j.'»!) Poydras »t New Orleans ; Cous roc к A Bno., 
cause of ftebility of the functions of the Stomach Worm powders for the removal of worms from the ! 6ÊT Second at., U Louis, under the Monroe House; 
Longs, and Brain, and general Weakness of the mtorthval canal. 3s 9.Г per package. I and Cowsvoc* A Co., 2F Cortbndt »t, N. Yo. lt.
Mentsl Рас allies. F or sale by Siimpson & Reed, 26 Merchant» j proprietors of the original and onlly genuine

Сплсгг H rv —f>n the Secret DeurrJefs of Youth Kow, also at tiadffs FForse and Cattle Depot, No». ! Magical Pain Extractor, and Hays’ Liniment for 
and Maturity, and the Treatment of Nervous F and 2 Ffaymarket Square, Boston. the Piles.
and Local Weakness, Mental Debility, and Pre Pamphlets describing the diseases for which OLP Hart go* я cough ?—t)o not neglect it.— 
mature Decay. these remedies are used can be had gratis. Thousands have mets permatoro desth for the

Ùvt.\rrtn V. and VF—tin the tiisorders arising Numerous Certificates are in possession of the want of attention to a common cold. Rev. Dr
from indiscriminate Excess, Gonorrbra, Gleet, Proprietor», of cure» performed by the above Barrholomow's Expectorant Pink Syrup will most
Strictures, end other diseases of the Lrethra. Medicines. . , і positively give relief and save you from the most

For sale by S. L. TILLEY St John, Agent avvf„| disease. Pulmonary Consumption, which 
BKVfÊW OP "trtc WORK. f.r New»Brunswick. usually sweeps into tho grave thousands of the

Marriage requires the fulfilment of several con - ,,n* ‘ * ... ---J------- rr.------------, young, the old, the lovely and the gay.
diiions. ,n order that it may be really the cause of ' FA KM fOll ЯЛ LÈ FFAYS’ ÉfNIMP.NT FOR TFFE PFLF.8

S32&SSSfeS ; sçsftss! « T *,he w“ *'* '■ “w*"r *"'

tSSS;:?*? ; ьйїй u№r*:x£J’tâ. atssr-BU- „„*. . . .
і i&jîiMfcT і «et,,w eG“- w scor r "ЩЬг-Мяя; %kn... «... ,ь.

tron and vital powers. the particular excesses, ' 7 7 -   ___________—:______ with а соапіеґеіі ' A
on (he nature and consequences of which (Лі-I 1 U/itvu»i| FiF.AFNFS^ ° -
Trealise professes to djtje are productive of | cAV/W^V ZRVWlirtI, (j*e F/R. McNaFR 8 ACtiCflTFC (ML. for
greater Uusery to the human,frame, than any other | Я offered by tit. tOftfAS if the if is arty «ttich- the cure of tie afness. Also, all thosa doagrecable 
lo which It M •iif jT Ct. J I X which will core Colic, ti/sepiety. Chronic, nuitée like the bUz.y,ing of insects, filling of water.

This Work contain» an accurate and complete j Rheumatism, tint», burns. Corns, Headache. Pains | whizzing of steam, which are symptoms of ap 
aecoonj of the Anatomy and Phys.o.ogy of the , the Bark. Chest and Limbs. Toohache, old ! proachmg deafness. Many persons who have been , 
f,,^âe"Vî and of (ho,r relative condi- Sores, Wart». Palpitation of the Heart, Cough,. ' doaf for ten. fifteen, or twenty years, and we(e

M tW ho.i,!h and disease. Not are fheso (he sole Sore Throats, Ac, quicker than his celebrat'd subject of ear-taurnpots, hava, after using ono or 
contents of the Work, (he mean» of escape, ns j Venetian F,ihiment, which has never yet failed in I (wo bottles, throw aside these trumpets, beside 
.veil », the n«Wfe «l Ihj d»n«« a,e boi.led „Ш m [ «1,009 e,„,. Il o,ed whh ,»ece„ hr hi, l»,e | mad. pe.feeil, well. It l,„ cued c,.=, of 1er., 
ÎSSsiïfl intelligible language.* It deservedly Majesty Wtrt. (he Pouffh amly martof thé (іоіиіпу fifteen and even thirty years standing of dcafneâs. 
requires the closest attention and study, fot what of England have certified to its wohdetfnl Pain і Price *f per flask.

! jü;!2üü œdx, ! ,і:л ‘r «. l. mur, .......... , 8,.

ЙЖїіЄІМЛ wHIIIFMIF AND HFTAII
excesses it,dulg. nee and vtcione hahtie. Whether according to the direction». if IIULlOMLC Mlill lib I MILi

N r"‘ ,, */•«*• , 
NiXt/o' su"‘"'' "rtev* to, t

(lie dread so frequently bût etroneouely ctiteftained ^ ^ > , j . _ „ „ . Ihrmutt—King-hirett
(ha( these complaints are beyond the teach of nrt, Я ЩШ /й Я* JL» И' /і Jwf~ËTÉgî] f ТЛЯ opened and offers for Sale, a largo and 
alike restrict him. and fifetetil his seeking fur ** V J J[ „^„,1 Stock of Furnishing and Household
assistance whete alone it can be procured. In ]Ц Ж *iîl',A<ylNlllXr« ! HUOfJH, Hafdwate, Cutlery, Ury Goods, Cloth-
acting thus, he forgets that ncttiate diicfiminotioit ______ ling, Fancy Hoods, Rose Wood Wares. Musical
iff ascertaining the causes of disease, sympathy A P fl (І В P tAiflftflfll ! lusltumenis, Accordions, Watches, jewellery, 
with the sufferer, nhd above all, sectecy, invariably H L U H И L WW U U U 51» W Pistole, Belts, Ac.. American Brass Clocks, 
сІїчГаСІвН/в the intelligent and practical phrsidaU. 0 * , ■, L I Looking Classes, Birmingham Waree, all kinds,
and to the tuedicul tnan, who catf show hy his роя- » rt’#f alac fVttlct' Street, between trie Ьсґі'у i Tea ’Prays, all sizes, Fancy Vases, Glass Ware, 
session of the requisite legal qualification that fie is Landing and Fi»h Mat/cct, Window Glass, Crockery Were. Chests Good Tea,
entitled to esteem and respect iff his professional ai. ioHw, n. s. Boxes Tobacco, Soap, Candles, Starch, Ac., Paper
barsoiie the utmost confidence should ho extended. N T f N 0 F 8 to manufacture Wax-wick Hangings, Stationery and Steel Peft», and a varie-
UR. LA'AfERT has obtained tho highest medical MOULD CANDLES, which for brilliancy ty ol useful Good».

of light, nod length of time in burning, cannot ho Furniture, 'Fables, ( hairs, Bedsteads, Mahogany 
excelled—mude expressly for the parlour table. Bureaus, Sofas, Book Cases ; Stove» of all kind» 

Cohstufiily on hand. ViV't DANDLES, of all oil Sale as usual. J. LtitiDLY.
sizes, inade out of tilo pure hard Tallow, and 
utidortakes to sell cheaper thdU calf be imported 
from ahy part of (lie world. April У7.

moan rowieimir,
MAIN STHfclî l.tljv Jîlt COve, Ht.

м; iAvriMti
ОТ rmr SECRET INFIRMITIES ОТ YOUTH 

ANI> MATURITY.. -
ГГМ f&rty Cofowtâ £/*gr*»twgs.

ЙМАТ.
■I THERE’S” A WORLD IN LOVE.' FVf FNMlTATFOlAS.,

htrxee wtttr.fytxrtcr.t-t—xfw. Don’t рейиіг your Horw* fb**
th The uikfewngned bee spent several уеяп i»iho 
tudf of Vetevinevy practice in “ London end Edwi- 
boft/,” h* has afawavailed himself of the researches 
of Leibig; and other celebrated men, who hare 
contributed so math towards a judicious treatment

ïracgas,‘agsr«
„jed'iim of аП пиЛсіл» th»l вірмімм» b* "bo«" 
»wrf«*4»»» ітЛжі. These «eoifte» 
are id her.’uony with the vital principle, and when 
<rfv»n ясгого'О* toihe direction» which accompanyEottSrZr •» от.*1* *f «*§ ,nir

оГ destroying their рУЯЯЯ, hence are sate in the 
hand» of every odC

There's a world in Love we know not. 
Ere we pass its charmed port nils ;

It holds the most entrancing I»fi««
That find ha* given to mortals.

A sacred atmosphere is there—
A holy look when viewed aright ;

For frue love elevetes the soul.
And fills the heart with pure delight f

I TyECETVED hy the Subscriber per ships t'ai- 
] Xt. ttierinr and Ant, a splendid and well select- 
! ed Stock ofMCtiTCH fiOODe. The public are 
I invited to call and inspect the following articles, 
j and will find it to their advantage by purchasing, 
j the whole of which Will be sold Whole-пік and 
j Rhtail, as low as any other house in the trade.

st published, and may be had in and
English, i* sealed Envelope.‘Л 6d sterling.
^FEF.FRFAKliVAVFBV:
4 МКІЖ-АІ. TREATISE OX Tt№
-1 FHY-irotnCY ОГ MARRIAGE. 
fHsnrifers of YontH and Maturity usually aeqaired 

* at an early period of life, which enerirete the phyifi- 
ed and mental power», diminish an enfeeble 
the natural ІвейіпГ», and exhaust the energies 
of Manhood. With practical observations on the
Treatment of Nervous Debility and Indigestion, 
whether arising from these cause». Close study or 
the Influence, of Tropical Climate», Local and 
Constitutional Weakness, Syphilis, Stricture,

Ш STE A1I TO

There’s a world in love so blissful I 
We never five until we know it:

The safest harbour in life’s storn 
And Peace and Joy the lights 

Sole symbol of celestial hope f
The sun that drives away life’s nighf: 

For frae love elevates the soul.
And fills the heart with pure delight.

There’» a world in Love so hopeful !
Faith і» the wall that girds it round ; 

And F1 harity, so angel meek ?
An active spirit there is found :

There Virtue’» ever glowing flame 
Keeps all within it» precincts bright ; 

Ye* I true love elevates the soul.
And fills the heart with pure delight f

MESS OOOHS. »t>N TCESDAY AND FRIDAY MORNINGS, 
AT SEVEN O’CLOCK.

IROHE юа-going Steamor MAID OF f RIM.
Л Capt. will l.aae ihe North .V arRat

on TUESDAY, and FRIDAY . 
r vsTFORT

adm/w il Captain mncinsi, 
whioK leave. BOSTON on MONDAYS, and 
THURSDAYS. «I Eleven o'clock.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
THOMAS PARKS,

May 10.

that show it. ' Consist» of Printed Detain and Cashmeres in all
colours ;

Printed Muslins, tit-gandi and Checked Barege.
Swiss and Scotch Lawns, Eurlston, and 
Linen Cinghftms, f'axtimcre, SKcntF*, all 
wool. Fill’d, Check’d Maud, Norwich. Lima,
Indiana, 'Barge, and

LONG SHAWLS.
Together with a beautiful assortment of £ash- 
mere, Barge, Indianna. Crape, Моїм і r and lisle 
Ff.i NHKEKMfir.tX, Carpeting and Drug gits
Patent Linen antt Cotton Threads,
Sheeting, Towelling, OtoaBurgs, D-ima.k, Cot- feet Wigbv RRlt Л й*Л|МОі. 
ton and Linen Diaper, Table linen, C.mva.w, r>The JШЛЮ (ft ER/.V will also leave for 
twild Regatue. Whirr ami brown Dr.lt., Satine»., ВІ^ВУ aw, a.NNAFOLIS m №d«4>. re

When „ deck, ,h, parh With flower. І ST™' 1 ««** « І***» («-У ГГ.) FT.

And pleasure’s smile is sweetest;
When not a cloud above the flowers.

foéàm rr.
. to meet

, at Sere»щршшт
the splendido'clock. ind all Diseoees^and Derageme^Is retorting,from

illustrating the Anotomg. Phytnotogg. mSTtfoeScs 

ЩШ Reproductive Organs, explaining' 
Stricture, uses and functions, and the various 
injurie» that are produced і» them 11 by solitary 
habit* and excewe», and infectiofe.”

UÇf. rt their Office і 
É.H. DwoherftSon, v 

ter Yiaiting end Be 
ornamental,) Handbill», 
generally, neatly exeente 

flRXf or me 
fW. 4M., ffV ÂéfM 

until (he terminal

Лі heir

Oock street By Samuel laTMerU Ж »,
.V». 37. fit. tit OR 3 dfiAkt. toifttbfit. 

Doctor of Medicine, Matricular Member df the 
University of F.-linborgh, Licentiate of Apo

thecaries* Hall. London. Honorary Mem
ber of th* London Hospital, Medical 

Society, At.

“WATCH YE.”

Rut ax the Propriotdg# it 
Far as praetieiMe, the Cl 
ftwont* of xmlfiég good 
chore who rerer pwy; thei

• bf which mean* parties

tof Bangor g LowrH, FWflanff, and 
to onion,

o COrttfOOOKt" AS/і •« t Al fit QtfiESr

ILA4CY tlOLLANllSi,
CONTENTS OF THÉ TltEATtSE : 

Сихгтек F—tin theFktily expected per ships “ Harriot,” “ Candace,” 
anti ** Olive," the remainder of the Spring Goods. 

May JO. JfïtiS HASTINGS.
And sunshine gild* thy happy hour».

Thy happiest1 and (hy fleetest, 
til watch thou, then, least pleasure’s smile, 
Thy spirit of its hope beguile.

mate re re ге#. .<езз*
*mat to***™*11 WJZTùLiï

B»a JT JgfOTJ orjopivd bv Mer, I f„r limit»«Л Aafoe—fMWjriltg hy Railroad 
ИіХ r аГіііі.ЄІЯ в FdAKIIAR I, rn 'he i jar.amrr tii/frSirr, (whirl) ronnrrls with thr 

S,.bwrr.ber. tM Tro„r Brick Bmhlmg Brmr. | яЬот, r.,earner»,) rr. |W. '//„muts/iitim.
Oemg od. nf .he be,і .taml, ,n .hr , tWttnllJwi Çff£_-tbèfé .tcamcr,

іепчпі, MHOMmnnrprirn ,/,tw hwikfnWm "iu b’’ in 'i'.,c genernlly for .h. Train., foam 
April Ml. b &. T. VAUGHAN. ; I*"*'™ "> S«" V"1' ,1,e *•« J*y*- Unnaday,

I artd Friday*.
! May Щ ГЯлО.

and l$n 
'E than

ПW’hen round thee gathering storms are nigh, 
And grief thy days has shaded ;

When earthly joys bioom but to die.
And tear» suffuse thy weeping eye.

And hope's bright bow hath faded; 
tif watch thou thert, least anxious care. 
Invade thy heart and rankle there.

’Mid all life’» scenes, "mid weal and wo,
'Mid days of mirth and sadness,

Where'er thy wandering footsteps go. 
tif think how transcrent here below,

Thy sorrow or thy gladness;
And watch thon always, feast thou stray, 
trotn Him who points the heavenward way.

Sendatutn uLgris Mcdtctna ïfremit lit.

\ ADVA!
ele, in pm nddrets, to 
Rater Frovmces, for 0 

For É20 m advance, ІІ < 
For $49 m advance, 44 c 

flfmd f Hf AnvAxcx, 
Al letfere, order», core 

bo prepaid, xml addreo

. Chronicle Ô

Subscriber» F 
Wm. Street,
City for fiiUine.HI Rent V

Freof Brick

Jamés wffftxéy.notice. ,______ , .

JL 1.1. persons having legal demands against the J f$l A jVf lCyfi.
ТІ. Estate ofJnytts F. Глтхг.. Esq. late of the ; re*w|r* я w+pf* io ore"sesfer and 
Parish of Portland. County of St. John, Merchant. FWtCt ” W Sertlf.

Тяг. steamer « UrrtiM ’ will in 
fmnre leave St. John for FffW-
c if Ester and the bend.

every I'ridtnj and Monday afternoon, and will 
leave the Bend on het1 retrfrn every Xatürtlfty 

[ttnd Ttttntttty, Kish water—prices reduced— 
• Cabin fare f2s. fid. Forward, do. fOs. Cattle 

12s. fid. Horses F5». other Frieght as usual.
I May JO. JaMEs W/HT.NE

і
F The time of high water

3 Saturday,
4f Sundfay < 
î Monda), . .
5 Toeedey,
2 Wednead
ІШГ"

New Moon, 7ih. 5

deceased, are requested to render their accounts, 
duly attested, within three mont hs from this date J 
and those indeMed to the Estate will make imme
diate payment to CHARLES stiKEF.F,.

St. John. May Iff, 1850. :
M. FUANtlS * COVGHLN,

No. (8, Bflnco Vi m. S«rrrl.

'cored in a short tune by tho use of 
FFirye’ Liniment. Hundreds of our

have used tins 
і» warrantedmutrars ct oo.

ChBOiMa ай» IlfrtRRI«r«.
tOxttikH tùHШ:Ü.

T JEG leave to return their sincere thank» to 
XAthcir friends and (he public for the very libe
ral patronage bestowed on them during the short 
time (hey have been hn business, and hope by 
strict attention still to merit their future favors.
Іr»u* яй» freight «trente»It
and sFFOEiS—consisting of— ----- -

F.adie*,’ Gentlemen's, Misses, and ChifJreW’s ^|tJI В .Sfeahncf " ST. JOHN,” Сарі.
Heurt» AND SHOES ; Л Mowry, will fettvc Indian Town fer FRE-

of all descriptions, quality and style. DERK’TtiN on Monday evening at 6 o’clock,
The .Suhscribers keep always on hand, of Do- and will continue to tan until further notice as 

mestir ЛІ mufaeture, я large assortment of Gcrt- foIfoAvs—leaving Indian Town for Prcdcricton on 
tie men’в Morocco, Calf Skin, Green Leather, and MondajL VVcdfiesday and Friday evenings, at в 
Kip BOOTS ; Half Boots ; and every rlescrip- o’clock ; ret timing will leave Fredericton hit In- 
tion of Shoes ; Buys’ and children's Boots «nd j diafi Town on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday 

: Women’s and Girls’ cheap Shoes. The evenings, at the same hour.
Goods will be sold W’hofesale and Retail (fj Cahin Passage, 5s, ;

Freight, 4d per Barrel, when paid on deïivety— 
fid if charged. Way Fteiglit. fid. per Barrel.

I*. 8.— Freight will be received at (he Ware
house, Indiart Town, ot all times free of chatge. 

May 17, 1850. I. MERRITT, AgOt/.

STE AM felt St. JOHN
ITtfe

IN connection with (heir F>rug and Chemical 
X business, F. A Co. offer to their customers j 
and the Public an extensive and varied assort- і 
ment of English, French, and German Рк»ггХГ.н, 
Fixer So a es in great variety, // YI’S, OILS, 
and other preparations for the Hair; lientrifices 
for the Teeth, Lotions Ac. for rendering the Skin 
soft, smooth blooming ; Bat-sftr.s of all kinds. 
C().VfBS,(| Sro.vor.» of various qualities, and 
every article deemed requisite for the Dressing 
Table, flic Toilet, and (he Boudoir, of excellent

lift ASSMAKi
14, King ft Шш nttd.

TKÜSI
Thomas Halifax, j 
Ff*nci# Mill*, Esqp 
Thom.1» Heath, f> 
Cletide E. Scott,tiun

DlItÊC
Ffixticia Mtt.t*, F.*qui 
TMof. НажУя, E#q ,

John Leaeh Bennett, teq. 
WM. Chippindale, F.»q.

HSSr.
AtitiTf

quality, 
askod fi
flriffis, Metllelfifs, find ( finiih sfls.

These are till selected with the greatest rare, 
tin important consideration due from the Apothe
cary to the Invalid, in order that only flic choicest 
Medicines shall he Used in putting up the pre
scription» of the Physician ; that (heir ( 'hrmisals 
ere the manufacture of the most eminent Chemists 
is sufficient guarantee (hat they cannot fail (o 
give the highest satisfaction.
11A lit) tiN, t'LoWlltl. 4 finit: n SEEDS.

It shall be the aim of F. A Co. always to Ж cep 
the best assortment and freshest Sr.zlis that can 
lie procured. The stock on hand is mostly from 
the English and Scotch markets, selected by an 
experienced and honest Seedsman Iff Liverpool.

Datent MEbit’ÎNES, 4c., duty be had at tliis 
establishment, genuine.

The Proprietors are grateful for the patronage 
nestowed upott them since commencing business 
in tide City, and solicit a continuance of the same 
at theit new More ; the strictest attention will

business.

and at prices much lower than usually 
for the same in this City.1 at (heir usUtil low prices for ctisfi.

Also—art elegant assortment tif India Rubbers. 
)h!t JL

Ж k. msTicirs

tltlltv I-'ASUIONA ALU: Stiofi

Forward do. 2s. fid. ;f

I
BRUNSWICK HOSUE,

C/ILTtcll STREET.втоне, RobM W-ll. Rv 
Chari.. It. Ilan'f, 
William Seoir, E 

CtiYStC 
( tir Twadia, F

tiadforfl-aqna 
Dt. John Paddock.

soLlCi
John BaUnders Bowden, I

Hank;

Okli MA і ft stnt: Et si, John, n. it..

Two doors South of Fosttif's (Jortfèh /ЦІП: stihseriher hpga to inform hie friends and 
4Д tho public generally, that he has leased the 

above Premise», (formerly known as the Hibernian 
Hotel,) and is how prepared to wait Upon thetit.

The House has undergone a thorough alteration 
and is fitted and furnished ІП (lie best manner, 
being secohd Id none of the kind irt this city. 

Parties C«n be sdpplietl at tiny time with K 
Tho heel liquors always ort hand.

Jalitiary 25. J. JUDGE.

(IS,NÉW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
Î fefilHE Hubscribcr respectfully inform* the 

JL Ladies of this City, vicinity, and Province 
generally, dial he has just received fl portion of 
his .SPRING and SUMMER Supply of New and 
Fashionable BtiO'i’S and ShGES, of dtery des
cription, suitable for tlic present and entning 
Season. ‘ 8. R. FOSTER,

April 26.

Meears. Glynn. Hal
Claude Scc^t. jl

honour*, us bis diplomas testify, anldlie great ex 
tout of his practice for many jeaN is а сояГаїїіео

ÏSS"ïSt“:ÎE SA

merits in tile subscriber's hnw ilouso in David 
street, with plenty ol" cellar and yard room 3 being 
situated ill the neighbourhood of tho Polihdfy and 
ship yards tvoUld ho eligible lor paftiea intending 
to wotlHti lhe saille. Apply id

N. ADAMS,
Boot and shoe store, king street

SirTO LET,
be given to the various branches of their Осгтаіп-Strnt.

N. B. Goods 
fat,private sales a 

JdUe Till. І640.

wi!l ho received Ort Commission 
at limited Prices.

l. L
THiijitrniKt ІІЛЖААП.

A BazaaR will he held in the City of Saint 
il John, 111 the curly part of the month of 
July, to raise funds for the purpose of employing 
0 competent person to Lecture on Temperance 
throughout the Province, for one year.

The assistance ol nil is respectfully solicited. 
Donations may he left with ally of the follow

ing Committee of Ladles :—
firy at’ St. John—Miss Beiitly, Miss Hardi 

Miss 8. JL Davidson, Mrs. W. H. A. Keans, M «L 
as. Genre-, Jr., Mrs. U. A. carrisoii, Mrs. JoaepS 
jordly, Mrs. J. It. Marshall, Mrs. H. C. Frost.
f’lirhton—Mrs. J. Wctmore, Mrs. 8. M’. Oli ve, 

Mrs. J. Christopher, Jr.
EortUmd—Mrs. 8. L .'Ті I Icy, Mrs. Jas. Harris 

Mrs. John Gwchs, Mrs. Richard Seely, Mrs. J. L. 
Woodworth.

NOTICE, r The principle* oh which 
X1 were adopted after nnitn 
the Àssiltèd it offati the « 
the most successful HStnbll 
have been formed of late y 
premium and « large bfol 
loundnere of its principles, 
•nee exercised by the Di 
L'omttan, on > mra bull 1 
have been ao considerable 
the Policy holder#.

Tables art prepared, cm 
either participating in prof 
hlo dost. By llte ГогтоГ in 
objects of Life Assurance, c 
.nngeviiy, without tho spot 
Aliiiranoe Societies.

FourJxflhs of the profits 1 
tile Assured bv tho pnrttcip 

AT the FIRMT division 
years ending 31st Deceit 
aionarv Bonus averaged 
Premium paid during the pr 
••inivalent reduction of Pit 
If Pert Dv.at. on the An\ 
during the incur ding Five M mlECtJSpdlylsioHi
Щ18,Hlk ГЯІ M ІНі Ш
ЬІИІЬеГ, leirt fii* teleer
thon £30.203 7s M.fmir-fi 
uUiHbiihra according lo khi

«•trtgtK
1€Мій

fis. 5d. pet cent 
tth 534 ber eent. bR the Fn 
ihrUg tie hutfa prere.

Й‘»7й»"о.‘ all" ah* Di.9|i 

IVriena aa.ill.ll with ikil 
In tailda In the oloni.a пГ 
№ Sa.lA It’.fol, anJ C.pi 
aura chaifa upon payntahl 
inn tailor.Jlt....... M

І лапі IM nraniail nn den 
ynara alandlnfl. lo 111. allant tnaddlhnn in ih» hlninét

A nn« rrrnhrti an., a 
beenmaa dna. nraaldad Г 
witblrt lb* alittihltad par 

Nn anlrance.nrnney nr 
wnttad. ПпГ »ny rh rrga hr. 
rh«41l nf lha llampr.

ЯЙЩ
\

|>etent person will always bo irt attend
ance to dispense Medicine at night.—And the 
premises will be kept open on Sunduy from 7 a. 
H. till 5 Г. st. for dispensing Medicine only.

Pure Gold SODA WATER highly Garbotl- 
atrd, with rich Syrups as before. Wholesale 
end Retail.___ _ _____________ May tO.

PlliL'liix P^oundiy,
POAU S l it l: I T.
PIOpHeloffi df tlio above Eata- 

*■ blislutietit having erected a new Moulding 
Shop oh tho Premises occupied hy the late firm ol 
Thomas Bxhlow Ac. Go., are now prejiarod to 
Manufacture втил.м slid Finit ENGINES. Steam 
Boilers, Force rump*, MILL MACHINERY. 
Turning Lathes, Screw Presses. Bark Mills, 
Latent Purchases and other Ship Castings, Hoist
ing Wheel Gear, Ac.. Ac.

tig Hand—CAM BOOSES ; Cooking, 
end Franklin STOVES s Oven arid Furnace 
MoUtiis; Side-Hill, Double Mould Board, Boil 
D, Improved І), E, end other pattern PLOUGHS; 
Fanning Mill Wheels; Truck and Barrow wheels; 
Waggon and CaH Boxes, A c Ae.

ElMlNti * IttillllERT.

To those interested in the Lumber 
Trade. O/Moticc.

ГІПІЕ liiliiclllier ItaviliM leaillhod Ilia Lice 
J. all AUCTIONEER ANU COMMIS 

MERCHANT III lllia Oily, killlll» I,la « 
lit inks to (hose whe liave patronised him fot 
last ton years, and again ofiess Ills services pr 
sionally ІоГ the hr le of t.ands, Houses, Ft rsonnl 
Estates, DKŸ O00DX, Unilr.rieriurs' and Furni
ture Suits, on the premises of the owners, winch 
will receive special Cttehtldh.

At.sii—Wll! have one ol- two Suies weekly, ni 
ho PJR/EtF STORE, of eUcit Goods as may 

he colisigtieil from litlip lo lime.
fl" 7'The Retail hnsities* by private solo continued 

•a Usual, over lho counter, in a variety of Cheap 
Useful Goods — Caff and see !

Ш sept. J. LtiltbLY.
lTlllllle*ll«'liS, atllst IIEl'ClVl’ll.

TV^RtSfuNlr^.tiüVm’^teS
in the Parish of Portland, formerly occupied hy 
James P. Pay he, Eeq., intends carrying tort Ihe 
business ott his own uccoUht, and solicits from 
those engaged in the trade' a shore of their patro
nage The Pond heihg foomy and соііуспіепі 
will enable hirtt td put a' large amount of Timber 
in Shipping order In very short lime ; every atlcii 
tioti will 00 given to cause despatch io vessels 
loading.

The Wharf ie t-erv cotitehleni and well adapted 
fur piling Denis oi Goals ort, ihe Charges Will be 
moderate.

Vessels of the largest description Call lie oh ll.e 
Blocks fot the purpose of being examined or 
repaired.

Ahy orders left nt the Office near the Pond, Will 
be promptly attended lo.

CHARLES
81 John, N. В ,5ih April, 1850.

SlllllllOlKls * to.
established Agents fr. 
and Commission merchants,

. IltlFRQ 111 Hi, LttlldOlh
ffiUNTlNuE lo transact all descriptions of 

AGENCY business, and to supply goods at 
inantifiicturers’ prices on teCeipl of a remittance 
for the amount.—The postage of all letters must 
be paid.

МИНЕ subscriber begs leave Id iliftftm the Public, 
X that he is ENLARGILG the above named 

I'.slalilisIniieHi, and itavihg also rdtoUlly incruesed 
his facilities for matiofaclurlhg Sl'EAM EN
GINES and oilier Machinery, BUlLEs, lima 
liuohs, Sllu+tklts, Ac. Ac., lie is По prepared to 
taire Ne to Contracts for llork in any departmentknf 
the iron Foundry and Ulucksmitli llusiness.

He has oil hand a large asioHmcht of 
Ctodklli* S'COtfcS Slid I'i'iHIltllii*. 
of lha itiosl approved patterns, uitd Is constantly 
manufacturing further supplies of these articles ; 
which, together with Milt and РЙІс'в Casting*. 
Ac Ac. will he sold ni lower hies (hail ahy olhek 
of ediiailv good quality ill Ibis Market.

August 7. GEdltUE CR.XlG.

CITY HOTEL.

Ecli 8.

Instruction in Music I
ltfR. I'. W. CLEAR, Tvnelm, of tl,e 
1ÎX Piano Foriq, end Singing, Wqilld holily 
his friehds Mild the Public, Ніні lie lids REMOVED 1l from lift ГоГіНеГ resident» lo tho holiso of Mr. 
Johll Armstrong, Charlotte street, four doors 
north of King's 8ij 1111 re.

Mr, C.'S terms ІоГ instruction are 30» per qitnfe- 
id lie pledges liiuisell to give ва I is Ike tioti. tot 

ill he HlUile. Jan. 4.
«II l olMRIIIMl'Itt.

Just Landed, ex brig “CtAttK,” from Dublin— 
1 fl IjtJNH. IRISH WHIskfeV, (a Very 
lv X superior article;)

s'd. HAttl)WAilR, Whip 'lliong*. Ac. 
3 tons tu/oir Uarc, In Puts, Ovens, Puns, Ac. 

10 Rules HEMP; 9 colls CORDAGE t 
id bolts C A N V A 8,—assorted n timbers,
All of which are oltVrnl fur sale at low prices

WILLIAM GaRVILL. 
ЛІ/atTk l.lîÀb, ІІІ.А8Я AND NAlt.S

v > liy the Lisbon, Jrom London,-—300 boxes 
German Window Glass, from 8x10, with all this 
intermediate sizes, up to I4x 30; 60 cases (con
taining *00 feel each.) ditto, from 22x20, Willi 
the intermediate sizes tin, 3ix4fi; 100 kegs 
Urimdnun’s No. 1. White Lend 1 iookegs tiran- 
drnm’s No. 2, W’hite Lead; 60 k cas 1 Inch to ЗА 
inch Wrought Nails. JOHN KINNEAR. ‘ 

May 17. Prince Wm. stmt.
LOCK HAUT A Ctt. ~

ttAVE received their Stock of Fashionable 
XI HATS and (7Al*S, for the Spring ahd 
Summer, by the Lisbon, and Faaide, from Lon
don. Olive, Iront Liverpool—and French Gouda 
by the Admiral, and Maid of Erin, from Routtih 
—which with the stock of their own manufacture, 
makes the usual variety complete. Their ebs- 
turners end ihe public wilt please make an early 
visit lo their Establishment, and obtain the New
est Styles til the lowest prices for Gash.

May 17, 1850.

f Closeft 1er s an 
Ho charge w Indian Town—Mrs. Moses Ttick, Mrs. Jattici 

Flow welling, Mrs. Robert Stevens, Mrs. Richard 
tinhon. A|iUl 3D.

Mention, тіні, 1 sttt.
fflllls well khoah ElUbllshrtiehi, being how 7l^îlE Subset іЬсt would Ihtlhiatc to 
X under the management of Ihe Subscrilor, is ж the Saint John and Up-River Mefchahla, 

Undorgointf a thorough refitting, which, the sttb- ilial having relhoved his business into those largo 
■enher Is determined, shall render U second 10 ho and ерасіоіів рГетівов with Dost proof Cell*Fsr 
House of the kind irt Iho Province. The tables Ac. formerly 0Whed and occupied by the late 
w.l be constantly supplied will» all Hie essential» Mr. Slaw-on, would be happy to receive GOODS

• 'ZURULON U. P, tllOMTSON. W' «• l8W'

Frcdericiort, Dec. 20, І648.

RAMMONDhlVÈît RobsE.

JÉ rl.\?k containing 20 dozen assorted Ger- 
X vv man Silver, Silver Plated Urns*, ami Jn. 
paned table and GhaHibefe CANDLEBTIUrI, 
very cheap at Ihe Variety Store, lyi

SORRELL.
r-l

King-Street.
J. LORDLY.

TeltoWs ltasberry Vinegar.
ÛTRAWBEItfttVhMIfocrty. Lemon. Внг.арі.

villa Ginger, Utgeaf, Vanilla, ahd Rose 
SYRUPS.

ttTBrus# and Iron Castings made, to ordir. 
Brass and Iron Timing, All Hinds of Machinery 
rrpaired.

St. John. October Ifiih, 1410.

I cask asOld or the ( olonits

EDWIN UAYAIUÎ,M E
Graduate of the University of Edinburgh.

IÇFResidence irt Portland, in tho house next 
abo've and on Ihe same aide of tho street as the 
ВвГ. MV. Uerrison.

N B.—Any of Dr. E. B.'s patients wishing the 
PrOftosioiial assistance of Drs. R. and W. Bayard,

WINE, tiitANEY. GENEVA, ÏZ”™i'10c6n"eclwl"indlnil enlte À 1-І", Mi-own Suiull V.chnÊBI end Wrcel. fo.welfleil »s ll.U.I 
Mrtill* PDH6I’. №«• |o any part of Ihe United States; also to Ban

Now landing ex * Lisbon.’—and hourly expected I Frerteieco, Bacramento. and Slock toll, California.
t> arrive per ' Faside,’ fVom l.ondon : I ÜJ"Goods forwarded Id Dye House in Boston

On Û H 1)8, Choice Did FORT. Fata, і *nd back to this City
XI Brown, and Golden S II E R R Y, j txIOMÀB HANFORD. Agent. St.John,

Madeira, Lisbon, mars all A, dr. 0 J: Koad Exchange., Boston
»0 hhds. fine Old Pale A Brown Cognac Brandy, F i860. ____________
.. іГ7*ЧгЛИ'о HvnncKscy's, Otnrd’s; . |>№4DVAI<.--------The .Subscriber
*{ !™je" ; ele oUarJe PÏ:Ï.ÇVA і Л% *»«ld beg І0 inform the Public that be has
I hhds. fine •• Old Tom.” or London GIN ; removed his UNDERTAKING F.STABt.lSH- 
1 puncheon very old Jamaica RUM ; MENT 10 the Shop lately occupied by Mr- P.

100 Casks Вуавв* beet London Porler,A tn Pint Shuttleworth. Germain street, and one door North
and BROWN STVUTf and of bis old etand, where he Will furnish every article

100 casks By ass’ and Hass’ genuine f Quart in his line at hi» OsUàl I0W prices.
East India PALE ALE. J Bellies, May k.

tto Store,—Choice Old Winea ind Spiriis, of 
every deieription, in Wood and Bottle ; Spark
ling Champagne, Moselle. Hock, Claret, Tinta,
Mâdkira, Ac. At. Ac.- -For Sale by

RÀNNBY. STURDEte. A CD.
Wtnt МквгПАХТ*, Ac.

Prince Wm. wtnect.

bv « editOver 200 Gallons of the shove choice selection 
of Syrups oh hand—warranted to he prepated ol 
plrte Loaf Sugar, ahd to cohtdiU mote of that arti
cle and to ho of better liavotift than arty lold in lids 
Market for Ilia same money. ,

FbLLdWs A CO.,
Menti facture re.

N. В. Any choice Sihtop mode to order ІП Its 
proper season at short notice. F. A Co. 

Sepinmlmr 7.
Ilhlthli» Kobe, Tor L'atoVKc.

Hie Subscribers hare Received hy lute Arrivals from 
New York and Boston—

WVlVUlBÔN’i BXXttBBX.17#

ІІ

I j]
LI

Гицс, IllUlglUge, Wooden Wnrr,

tYEDKIVEb ANb FOR SALF.-30D flccc. 
AV Q.BOîlcu PAVEK H.iKClAGS, handsome 
imiterim. Alw—Is Children’. Willow W Ali- 
GÜN8 ; Neels of Tutu and ; Buffer
Scoops and Stamps ; Cylinder and DasU CttlrUss, 
Pititm: and Raw Fiiamks ; Cunnr.s and 
XlAkfcirir Bxakkts ; Bfooms, Brushes, Bed 
Cords, boor Mats, Willow Chairs, Clothes Fins 
and Figglns ; 6 boxes French SOAP.

May 17lI850. JOHN KINNEAR.
liy the Olive from Live?pool:—
A tf kl*. ElhKcJ OIL t 1 r«ge Clelor OIL; 
_ VX $ hhds. Crushed S1.1UAR î 10 cr*Vc. 

Oinmr Bcor BOTTLES; ІЗ» Цп .wrorlcd 
Sbl'T; 10» Rr.m. Wr.roing ГАСЕЛ ; « ha*. 
CUFFEE; 6 b.,. Rl.clt рЕРГЕЕ; IS dmn 
PIPES; 1 htnvl Tartaric Acid—For «le hv 

JOHN KINNEAR.

bait
Ac.

S h.for.
u (-І АЗЕ8 For CAPS, hew.,1 iiylar, ^ptlb Submriher «ralelhl for past patronal»
CY Vv 5 hales her! Rufl'aloR ORES. , 1 Irorn »ia Trarelllnl соттіїтіу, bvg. loin-

%a«a Drab So» Toll HATS, which Will Ь. Г°™ hi. IVielidi and lha public al lar.e, lhal he ha,
sold at I Very small advance, oft cost—Wnnlesale P|el-ebt’10Ve,? "j! *ІІ?ь,ь^вЙь 0 «bovt 
and Retail. LOCKHART A. CO , IL.U«, IO тії,. [Гот Ihl. Cliy l Hide Norm of

N». I, Prinrc nwioo, amt, \ »«mmo»d River Bridjo. where he i. prepared lo 
Serial >„„„ і enlejiam Т^амИеРа at all lime, and ..even.

^ L-onelaml, on heed, a C

Comfortable and commodious Stabling attached 
to fhé Premises, careful hostlers always in attend-T»..„ 3. iF^aM,

sàsHës] sÂeïffieT
РвІІІЕ subscriber is prepared fo Mamifkcfnre 
Д. 8ashts to any extent, rrorn 3d. a light Up, For 

home Use or ready packed for exportation.
rr About 1000light, oh band, boo

to order.
tir Lumber, bricks, ok Country Produce taken 

ih Exchange.
а—.» “«ЇЙ*.

j 4-і
t mNov. 2. and Corner

got tip at riboMest notice, 
noice supply of WINES,PITCH * * Alt. -

Glive Branch—|| iod
tin Consignment efc50 В wie.\iilmm,ion TAR,-fot«le

low lYom the vessel by .
Feb I, i860. THOMAS HANFORD

Tull
û

Шші
M. N. POWERS». FOR SALÉ :

gtgb А УАІ- VA II LE tract of
-ГЖ LAND on the Richibncto River, 
in the County Kent, containing np 

^dLg. wards of 800 acres—Apply in 
Augnat 2#.-tf. ALEx. BtiVLE.

ÎTÀÀNVÀS.—For Harriott, from Liverpool— 
864 Bolts Arbroath Navy CANVAS, Very 

superior ; lor sale by

May 2L

GLASS’S HOWL,
OagotowH.

ІІИІЕ Proprietor has recently put this Eets- 
JL blwiliment in the most thorough and comfort

able repair, and he is prepared to accommodate 
Travellers and Residents in the most satisfactory

Excellent stabling for Horses, and good attend
ance always on hand.

Gageiown, l>ec. 1619. ,

K Window спавв, Waite, *g.
Arrived ek the Ship Princess, from Liverpool.

140
ICO Boxe» Window GLASS, 8x10, 9x12, 9x13,

Î
twin sent.

600 L«M№.ü&T
tLBNlFSç ex * Lisbon,’ Rom London, war
ranted fresh and tree to their kinds.

Mev І7,

.
May 10. S madeand 10x19;

Kegs best quality MÜSTARb {
Barrel Crears of Tartar : I Box SAUCI 

For sale by JOHN KINNEAR
March 15. Prince КШап Strerl

23____ _ Patterns)
iufet opening and for Sale by 

JOHN KINNEAR,

і ES.lew pricwJ, 
Job» Г.

ТЙОЄ. F. RAYMOND.
Nelson ЦгсеїЛІ5. GLASS. W. O, SMITH.
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